
Profile

Alice Hamp

Senior Manager
e: alicehamp@oakleafpartnership.com
t: 0207 337 7652 m: 0745 816 0107

“Proudly redefining the
recruitment experience, one

person at a time”
TMT

Profile

Senior Consultant - Interim
Commerce & Industry
e: martakaczmarek@oakleafpartnership.com
t: 0207 337 7602 m: 0711 208 336

Profile

Marta Kaczmarek

Senior Consultant
Commerce & Industry
e: robynwells@oakleafpartnership.com
t: 0207 337 7643 m: 0745 816 3803

Robyn Wells

Broader Expertise

Stacey Radford

Senior Consultant -Payroll
e: staceyradford@oakleafpartnership.com
t: 0203 854 0350 m: 0745 816 2737

Profile

Simon Lazarus

Manager - Reward, Analytics and
HR Technology
e: simonlazarus@oakleafpartnership.com
t: 0207 337 7648 m: 0745 816 1635

Profile

Director - Executive Search
e: emmacastillo@oakleafexecutive.com
t: 0207 337 7616 m: 0794 400 0230

Profile

Emma Castillo
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What we do
The TMT desk look after all generalist roles in the Tech, Media, Telco sector
including Business to Business. We can help with interim, contract and
permanent roles and will adapt our delivery to suit our client needs, for
example anonymising CVs. With a passion for the creative world, the team
stay abreast of changes in the market. We can advise and consult on
emerging patterns and trends including help to benchmark salaries.

Our specialities

HR Administrator/Coordinator

HR Advisor

HR Business Partner

HR Manager

HR Director

Head of HR

Employee Relations

About the team
The TMT team partners with a wide range of clients
from start-up/scale up organisations to globally
renowned media brands and tech names. We also
partner with some of the largest telecommunications
and business to business brands. As we specialise in
our desks we pride ourselves on understanding the
market, our client needs and tailoring the search
accordingly. We place roles at junior level from HR
Administrator all the way up to Head of HR. There is a
real passion in the team for understanding the
commerciality of the businesses we work with. We also
regularly participate in the Oakleaf Academy.

Chris Batters
Zeren

Thank you again for your hard work on this project – I said at the
start that it was a really important search and the appointment
was pretty key to our plans and the Board were therefore
watching the whole thing closely – so I’m delighted that we have
secured Heidi for the role and both Hetal and I appreciate the
work that went into the process. You have a very happy client.

Alice has been so supportive in my career and understands the
human and professional side when I was looking for my next
step. Alice is also an advisor and is excellent at being clear and
to the point on what is needed through feedback but also
ensuring the culture and fit for everyone makes sense. I would
highly recommend Alice as a partner on both client and
candidate side

Laura Barton
Edelman

What our clients say

HR Operations 

Talent Acquisition 

Talent Management

Learning & Development 

HR Change and Transformation

Organisation Development

Employee Engagement
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